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HOW THK PROI'MQ I'KKI.

There In no doubt about how the
peoplp of Malheur eounty and tpe.tr
neighbors over In Idaho feel about
th MalliPiir County Fals. They
like It.

That was evident by the turnout
yesterday The tlioimnnds present

themselves, an well they might,
for tluy wer given a racing card
that wiih worth while seeing Not
only tluit, bul the x;irlety of enter
talnmcnt wbk such thnt he would N
a hlnse man Indeed adjtO could nul
find reit and enjoyment along ultii
the entertainment.

And what Is mure. holng ai
at the Kiilr in aiding u Reed MOM lr
the atttendance during the next two
day In In proportion to that or yex-terd-

tlielted Brow Chapters of tlM
County will he given n tood beoal It
will hWrl MM ii KM'it tlilnit all
round. tbCNfOMi to liure attended
the Krtlr i Unit In mind '

the Knit tndiiv nnd tomorrow In boo '

the emiso and urge your friend to On

o too.

Nature Study.
In the study of miture do not try to

tenrh too much In one lesson. Notice,
first the chnrneterlstlc feature nnd
qimlltli'M of wlmtever Is under discus-
sion ; let the child cxnrnlne the object
If possible : n ii"inlinr Hint i lilldrcn

ro more Intonated In what things do
tlnin In tl'i lr form.

I.ct the child examine n little plant
seed and nil. I,oad him to observe
that It does something. It pushes Its
root and Its stem up; It eats and

breathes, steeps' and will. is. It
ninki's things : Leaves and Mowers,
seed and fruits. Incidentally, notice
the form and color that these activi-
ties give to each Individual plant.

Nature study need not be dull or dif-
ficult ; It provides plenty of life nnd ac-
tion. It In mostly our own Interest
th l Is dead, or our senses that need
quickening.

'it asp a few fundamental principle
lie? nature study In the home, In the

kindergarten nnd In the scIiimiI, l he-
roine the children's delight, the teach
er's friend, and occupation for the
nurierv to help start the yoin, esters
In busy work, a dally delight when
walking out.

I'NITV.D I'rtKMIIiTHIII.i III HOI
llllile hcIiooI at 10 a in
Public worship at II in
Public worship at 8:30 p. in
He rin on subject for each service

"A ttucceaafifl ('linn h

W f. imilHAN, Minister.
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Ninth

Red Crosa
Exhibits

Livestock and
Poultry Display

FUN
FOUR DAYS
Entertainment

Fast Races

Federal Food
Administration
Exhibit

$10,000.00 in
Premiums and
Prizes

II I wwww
THE iiVING MEMORY

y MILORtD WHITE.

SeVas,)John Ruggles swung about In the re-
volving chair before his desk, to gaze
over the high roofs beneath the glaring
July sun. There It was again, that
evasive memory of something, sweet
and half forgotten! Whnt had hnp-Imrte-d

to him In his heretofore satis-
fied middle age, that vague longings
should reneh out from the pnst?

Business and Ita success hnd for
years absorbed him, blotting out all
thnt had been before, mnklnc wealth
alone bis goal Now, wealth was
achieved, wltal hnd It brought him?

Lllllns bad dropped out of his life
so long ngo he hnd lost regard for
her when she hnd chosen In preference
to himself a sort of wnnderlng nnmnd
for a husband. Will hnd been a dreamy
Idealist, while he. John toggle, ovfm
In thnt long ago, showed unmistak
able business promise.

It was In his youthful engineering
rapacity thnt he hnd visited the little
village almost burled beneath Its en-
circling hills. MlllBS had met him In
the quaint flower garden of her home,
and It had been Will who took him
there. Will, who, Inzlly curious about
John's work, had made friends with
the engineer upon thp highway. Will
had been kind to the stranger, hnd
made It pleasant for him In the lone-
ly village, offering the hospitality of
hia own small home.

John Rnggtes hnd been glnd tn ac-

cent. There were valuable hooks on the
crude shelves of Will's one roomed
hnhllntlon Interesting curios from all
pniHs of the world end Will had tnk
en him to see Mlllns; when the engi-

neer looked Into the girl's rnre hlue
ball ajrra ha decided to remnln Indefin
itely In the village. Decided calmly.
In win her frmn the fnnn whom she
loved nnd mnke her his own, nnd Jrihn
Ruggles had failed: that was all.

Then he went hack to the great city
where bluebell eyes nnd fair faces are
"but a thing apart." and not "tunn'e
whole existence." Many women hnd
come end gone In John Rngglea' life
since that youthful time, and he bad
been content tn let them go; without
companionship of women his life seem-
ed complete. Rut now

Across the tall chimney tops ro-

mance called to him. flaunting a mem-
ory not unmixed with pain, of a graaa-grnw- n

village street, a quaint old gar-
den aet back behind a cedar hedge :

and about the garden In his memory
Areata moved the girl i.inian.

Mm Ruggles tnmed abruptly to
press an electric button. He would hu-

mor his fancy, satisfy this climorlng
Impulse, by a walk down that same
village street, a peep Into the old gar-
den which upon actual observation
would undoubtedly loae Ita fanciful

TRACK PROGRAM
Taaeday, Meptentber lO.

1. 2:26, Trot ur pace, S heats;
$300.

I. 2:20, Pace, borsaa aever faced
starter; 1800.

I. Quarter mile dash; 150

4. Half mile race; 176.

Meu'a relay race.

tilrla' relay race.
Hoys' pony rare.
Wild mule race.

ttoi to, Met. 11

1. ISO Pace. 3 heats; $300.

I. 2:30 Trot. 2 heata; 1300

3. Half mile running race; 176.
4. Three-eighth- s mile runuln;

race; $100
5. Girl's pony raea.
t. Men's relay race.
7. Olrla' relay race.
Wild horse race.

f I.--.
Mllla had married Will; aawaty

then mnat be her dower. Uncared for
women do not a rule grow la

Reality should forever
alienee this tormenting memory, ao In-

explicably awakened.
Rut first he must dismiss the new

stenographer whose work his secretary
had pronounced hopeless. Again John
Rngglea pressed the electric button.
It was the secretary who responded.

"The new stenographer bad not re-

ported that day for business," he ex-

plained, "and her dismissal would bo
unnocossnry. Realizing her own un-

fitness for the position, the girl had
telephoned a resignation. Unhnslness-llk- e

to the Inst In method," he added
smilingly.

The grenf man paused rencblng for
his hat. "I recall the young person,"
he said "She possessed at least the
quality of respectful courtesy." The
secretary bowed. "With n personality
quite too diffident for office work," he
replied, "ns one could tell from a
glance of her eyes."

"Her eves," the casual remark came
to John Ruggles like a flash of Inspir-
ation, nere was the solution of his
nwnkeiied memory, the eyes of the lit-

tle stenographer he suddenly recol
lected were strsngely like the bluebell

"f Lllllns.
"Life was unsatisfying." ho told him-

self as he crossed the marble floor
Of the rnllroad station, "wealth, power,
what had they to do with happiness
the elusive? Where might It be
found?"

The village street wns unchanged,
the familiar houses too, like those of
yesterday.

Suddenly the mnn drew In his
breath while his eves widened ns tf
seeing a vision For nhout the rnrden
nmveil gracefully a girl In white, and
In her bnlr a rose.

As he lingered nnbellevlnirlv, she
came toward hltn, her hluehrll eyes
searching his across the hedge, then
she smiled.

"Oh ! Mr. Ruggles." his recent sten-
ographer exclnyned. "you came away
out to see me? I wns obliged to resign
my position," she added flushing pret-
tily, "because I hsd too long Imposed.
My btrdneea education was too brief
to he efficient. I have not been long
alone lii the world."

Across tbe face of John Ruggles
(Insllrd sn understanding light. All at
once Its lines of rare seemed erased
b) some great Inner (m

"Ton," he mnrmured, "are the
daughter of 1. lilies?"

"You knew my mother?" the girl
asked quickly.

He smiled "If Is," he answered, "aa
though Lllllas herself were her be-
side me sgaln."

The girl threw wide the gate. "I
also am Lllllas," she said, snd John
Ruggles entered Into the garden.
(Copyright. ISIS Wt-r- n Nswspsper
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TlinrstU). Sept. II.
Educational day.

Friday, September IS

1, Free (or all trot or pace; $;tt"

2. 2:10 Pace, hureea entered In

second event on Tueaday; 1300.

2. Quarter mile dash; 160.

4. Half mile runulng raoe; 676.

I. Half mile runulng race; $100

Write for purses and rules regard-

ing relay races

American trotting rules on liar-naa- a

raoea.

Special raoea made up later on

Entries doee night before races.

Ten per cent entry fee on baraess
events. Five to eater, 3 to start.

It is your Duty to
Save your Clothes
in War Time

How can you do it? By keeping
them in repair. You know the
old saying:

"A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine."

Act on that now. It is your
duty. Bring the suit, the over
coat that shows signs of wear, to

Ontario Modern Pressary
Cleaning.Dycmg.RepiiirinijiBargainsinSuils

Annual Malheur County Fair
SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 12, 13, 1918

DAY
Trm k and Held HMtrta

For pupils of rural and graded
i hoels

Fifty yard dash, boys It 00; sec-

ond, 60c. To winner, $2.60 In mer
chandise. Alexander Clothing Co

Firey yard dash, girls, $1.00; sec-

ond, 60c. To winner. $2 60 In

Osborn Millinery.
One hundred yard dash, boys,

$1.00; second, 60c. To winner,
$2.60 la merchandise, Allen 8hoe Co

Two hundred and tweuly yard
dash, boys, $1 00; second 60c. To
winner, $2.60 In Cash, Ontario Na-

tional bank
For Pupil, of Hltfli Hwliool.

Ona haadred yard dash, boys, $1;
second, 60c. To winner, $2.00 In

merchandise. Usbora Millinery.
Two hundred yard dash, boya, $1 ,

seaoad, 60c To winner, $2.00 In
merchandise, Allan Shoe Co

One-ha- lf mile ran, boys, $1 00;
and, 60c. To winner, 2 no In

cash, First National bank.
For Pupils of Any School.

Threa-legge- d raee, twa boys to
team, $1.0$. second 60c. To winner,
$1.00 to team iu merchandise, Alex-

ander Clothing Co ,

Saak raoe, boya, $1 00; second, 60c.
To winner, $1 00 worth of tickets to
the Dreamland by Dorothy Jsiiul.li

Backward rare, girls, $1 00; sec-
ond, 60c. To winner, $2.00 In mer-
chandise, (Inborn Millinery

Mounted Kacea, l. Mile instance
Pony rsce, boys of rural or graded

school; $3 00; second. $1.60
Pony race, girls, $3 00, second,

$1 60.
I'ony rsce, boys of high alionh.

13 uu, second. $1.60
l'ony race, girls, of high schools,

$3.00; second, $1 60
Beat pony under 14 hands hears

by school girl, $2.00; second,
Best pony under 14 hands shown

by hool boy. $3 00; se.oad, $1 60

Aeroplane
Exhibitions

Agricultural
Display

Four Days of
Instruction and
Amusement

Rough Riding

Mammoth
HERN AUDI
Carnival Co.

Every
Exhibitor Is a
Friend of the
Fair

The largest combined Dairy and Livestock Exhibition combined with
amusement features and spectacular racing program held annually in the Snake River Valley.

IN AND TRACK

ONTARIO

EDUCATIONAL

Agricultural, Educational,

$10,000.00 PREMIUMS AWARDS

OREGON


